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Buo. W. MURRAY is now with the brethren in
E ist Machias.

WE aro glad to see that Bru. Emery bas atill a
i.arm place in the affections of the brethren amnig
whon ho is laboring.

BRETRiiLEN, remember the Mission Fond We
aro helping to sustain two brethron in the work of
the Lord. There are others who need asîistance to
work as they would wish, but we lack the moans

Bito. B. DEVoE writes-How came the terni
Bev. to my niame in the marriago notices of .lanuary
issue. Well it was not your fault, Bro. DeVoe, the
printer by mistake put it there and it escaped the
oye of the proof reader.

BRo. MJRRAY's article, "Retruspective," rendcrs
unnecessary any further reference to tht, erruneouis
inferences that iniglit be drawniî whon comparng
the reports of ton years ago with that of our last.

WORD reaches us that Bro. lamnond Smith bas

been, and is, very sick. It was thought, at one

time, that ho wouîld nover b ablo to proa,.X agaiu,
but later accounts speak more hopefuîlly of bis reco'-
ory. Bro. Smith has been laboring with the brethren

at Summerside and Tignish, P. E. I. He is nuch

beloved by these brethren, and their pra)ers (and

ours) to the throne of grace, is, 0, Ftlier, if possible

lot ibis cup of affliction pass fron him and restore

hit again tu the work of his Master.

The article on "Honte Mission." page 6, was writ-

ten for Our Young Peuples' Mission Band-whiclh

meets the firat Friday in each month. Evenings

spent in listening to sucht kind words of truth and

soberness can not be otherwise than ploasant and

profitable.

lBRo. W. A. WATKINS niow laboring with the

brethren of Lubec, Mo., vrites in a most compli-

nentary manner cf the brothren and friends in his

prescit field of labor. And from a pereonal exper-

ieonce with these frionds we know that overy word

ho s ts is true.

Out liglly esteomed Bro. Minnick, formerly of

Luben, Me., but now of N..rfolk, Va., in addition

te an article found on page 4, writes us, that sinco

undortaking his presont work in Septembor, tho

-ences, though small, are growing. lis labors

have buen blessed-seveui having unitud by lutter
and eight by obedience to the Saviour.

THE WEATiiER during the past month has been
exceptionally fine. The oldest residonts ay-
"Nover saw stch a mnild winter-and su littlo snow
for the timue of year." Souto persons cali it un.
seasunably, but would enjoy it but for the cNow-
LEDOR they havo-thal beforo the season i ovor
sonothing just awful will happein.

IN an exchango vo son that A. B. Chandler of
Bowling Grenu, Va., attributes the want of auccess
in Church work tw two causes. "One is in the pulpit
and one in the pows. Tho first is ihat too many
mon not qualified insist on preaching, and the

second in that the saints in the pows want a botter
quality of praaching than they arc willing to pay
lor. Thesj words of an observant and zealous lay-
man will do to think over. The two evils can bd
and îouglt to b speedily remitedied."

WE have recoived a copy of The Aposiolic Guide,
a weekly of sixteen pages, published in L .uisvillo,
Ky., at $175 pur year. In lovking through its
colunns our verdict ia, that it i a grand paper. It

could scarcely bu otherwise, whon for its leading
spirits it has such mon as 0. P. Willianson, R. T.

Matthews and J. W. McGarvey. Should any of
our roaders in these parts need a paper that is in-
structive and helpful in the Christian lîfe, we feol
safe n commenig The Apostolic Guide. Address:
Guide printing and publishing coumpany, L.>uisville,
Ky.

THE following, taken from The Christian Leader,
will b read with pleasure by ail wlio know Bro.
Wallace. May God bless hlim in his work of faith
a id laber of love.

On Muiday, Decembor 31st, the brethro and
friends made their annuiîîal d mationi visit to Bro. J
B Wailaco, at his rosidence, Pleasant Valley
They caine with fuil baskets, with open hearts and
pocketa, and, although the day was dark and rainy,
a goo1 nîîumîber gathered and spent a very pleasant
eveing. Tho wants of the inner man were goner-
oisly supplitd, and wo felt it wasigood to b there.
The resi of the eveiing was onjoyably paised iu
social converse, with imuîsic, vocal and instrumental,
soîne stirring rocitations by Sister Agnes Wallace,
and a poom, called "The HappyWomen," composed
for the occasion, and recited, after sone remarks
hy Bra. D. MeDougall. During the eveniing a
pitcher was presented to Bro. Wallace, containing
uipwaxd if fitty dollars casht, accompanied vith a
speech by Bro. John McDougall. Bro. Wallace
expressed his thauks in feeling terms, and cave a
httle talk that did us ail good. Bro. Wallace bas
labored faithfully anid well. Ho, with hiis fanily
havo passed uiîder dark clonds, and uwe think it
good to try to brighton thoir entranco uiptn a new
year, and do what wo can te mako it to them a
flappy New Year.

WE, as a people, tre advocating that Christianity
cati and should exist independent of sectîrianism,
that it is broader, deoper, higher and grander than
any human systein or " isi " in the world ; that ail

the profeFsd followersof the Savioir should return
to the epirit and practice of primitive Christianity

We have contended that there is a common grolund

te whichi a large part, at leat, of so callod Chris-
tiandom can come without the sacrifice of priiciple,
requiring only the settiig asidae of a few coifessedlu
cherisied preferengces that rt.coivo no encouirageenîit
in GoXa Book. Among othier poits we haVo ever

pressed to the front this ,ne, that to rtcunizo tho
naine of any nan, intntod, ofice or conmand, as a
religious dosignation is wrong. Wo are not author-
ized to take any one trutlh, and exalt it high above
the heads of its fellows. Wlien we do this we are
in fact violating the doctrine of the Bible-we are
placing a barrier in the way of that union for which
our Saviouîr prayed so earnestiy. In keepi, g with
the abovo are the words of Dr. Adam Clarke
(Methodist), whon roferring to Act. XI . 26-tho
Disciples wero called Christians at Antioch.

How very few of those wln profess this religion
are satified vith the title. That very church that
arrogates ail to itsclf lias totall. abandiod this,
and its meniberm call themsolvea Rontîi Catholics,
which is absurd, bocause the adjective and sub.
staitive includes opp. site ideas, cathelic signifies
îniversal, and Roman sieuifies of or belonging te
Rome. . . . . Ttie torn Protestant i is more
common sonse in it; but not muc morc piety. AI.
mast ail sects or parties proceed in the saine fle;
but Christian is a title seldom heard of and the
spirit and practice of Christianity but rarely occut.
When ail roturn to the spirit of tue gospel they
wili probably resume-the appellativo of Christian.

SnuîE one lias divided church mombers into two
classes-grumblers, and workers -the grumblers
lavei't timio to work, and the workers haven't lime
to erumnible. Yes, how troc this is, wo fint some

that do nothing else but object. When dead and

laid away in the cold grave ther epitaph if correct-

ly written would sinply be-"He was gond on an

argument." Yes, it was the only thing ho was

goud on. And why not, aeoing that anything else

searcely over arrested his attention. Whon, he
cave it was to quote the words of a certain class,

NOTIINO to nobody. Ho wold waste a whole

afternoon iii arguing some trivial point yet, not
give a cent for missions. He opposed Suînday-

schools as being anti-scriptural, and yet spent the

Lord's day afternuoo iln l-uuunin2 abut the bouse,

snoozing, celwinig tobacco, msnukinig, or taking a

walk, discussed politics or anything else to wEAR

away the time. Anid do you know al scb charact-

ers are not dead yet. We have in our mind's oye
at this very monent, a nuniber of just auch mon.

Lot. each one asik himself-Do I belong te tho

grîuiblers, an 1 only good on an argument.

N. B. AND N. S. MISSION BOARD

RECEIPITS.

Y- P. Mission Band. St. John, N. B...... $ 155
Sister H. Eldridge, Sand Cove, N. S...... 2 00
Bro. H. Eldridde " " ..... 200

rDUCATIONAL

A Sister in West Gore, Hanis Co., N. S.. $ 1 00
Milton C. Baker, Springfield, Mo.........9 00
Misa A. McNeil, Lord's Cove, N. B...... 50

" S. M Lamont " ' ...... 30
"« A. Welch d "' "...... 35

Mrs. D. F. Lambert " " ...... 25

Benj Simpson " " " ..... 100
D. P. Lambert " " ".... 50

T. P. Lambert " " d ...... 25

Mirchie Leenian " " ,d ...... 35

A O. Lambert " " " ...... 25

A Fr4ied. Sc. John, N B........... ... 4 60
Gordon Bayne " "......,. 50

Mrs. S. Steolo " " ....... 500
Tu o Supporters " " ............... 600

Total........................... 3480
T. H. CAPP,

Treasurer.
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